
Safely re-open your food businesses
Business Completed by: 
Address

Staffing
Contact Staff:  

Contact staff to check who is available to start work and when. 
Ask each staff member if they are ‘healthy’ and ‘fit for work’.
Recruite new staff if needed. 
Identify any high-risk staff members (elderly, compromised 
imune system etc).

Organise staff roster:
Draft a staff roster taking into account the social distancing guide. 

Stock:
Contact suppliers:  

Contact regular suppliers to check that they’re still operating.
Source new suppliers if needed. 

Check existing stock:
Check ‘best-before’ (BB) and ‘use-by’ (UB) dates of all food products. 
Check food products have been stored correctly (e.g. have condiments 
that specify ‘store below 5°C been left out at room temperature?) 
Dispose of any products past their UB date or that have been 
stored incorrectly. 
Check dates on frozen foods. Dispose of anything past its UB date. 
(It is best practice to dispose of anything that you believe may have 
been frozen for six months or more.)
Inspect food products (esp. flour and rice) for insects, pest 
droppings or other signs of contamination. Dispose of any 
contaminated products.
If supplying take away food ensure an appropriate stock of take 
away containers etc.

Cleaning:
Declutter: 

 Declutter the preperation area to prepare for a detail clean. 
Disposed of unneeded items/rubbish:

 Ensure the premises is free from waste materials. 
Clean the extraction/exhaust system: 

 Clean the extraction system (filters and hood)
 Engage professional cleaners for the duct system

Floors, walls and ceiling: 
Deep clean the floor, covings and corners
Clean walls  (tiles and grouting)
Clean light covers 
Clean light switches (and other high contact areas)
Pay particular attention to hard to reach areas behind shelving/
benches and equipment. 

Equipment: (including inside, under and behind)
Microwave(s) 
Toaster(s)
All other equipment

Customer area:
Remember to clean the customer area (including customer toilets, 
dining area, tables and chairs).

Sanitise: Cleaning removes dirt and grease, sanitising/disinfecting 
will kill germs.
Check sanitiser stock: 

Restock up on food grade sanitiser if needed. 
Sanitise/disinfect the premises: 

After cleaning, sanitise EVERYWHERE, the food preparation area, staff 
area and customer areas. A spray (no rinse sanitiser) may be easiest.

Floor/walls/ceiling:  
Ensure floor, walls and ceiling are in a good state of repair (regrout, 
repaint repair if needed).

Grease trap:
Organise grease trap to be emptied if required or contact provider to 
ensure routine emptying will continue. Source new provider if required. 

Air-conditioning:
Check/clean filter.

Equipment maintenance:
Dishwasher:

Check is operating >77°C. Organise service if required. 
Hot water system:

Check system and temperature. Repair if required.
Fridges/freezers:

Check temperatures of all fridges (<5°C) and freezers (-18°C). 
Organise service if required.
Check seals on doors. Repair if required.

Fire equipment: 
Ensure fire blanket/extinguisher are within service dates. 
Organise service if required.

Cleaning equipment:  
Replace overused/damaged cleaning equipment (e.g. broom, mop, 
sponges, and tea towels).

Other equipment: 
Check all other equipment to ensure in working condition 
(e.g. tap sensors, thermometer, toasters, ovens, mixers, fans, 
emergency/exit lighting etc.).

Operational:
Pest control: 

Update pest control measures (after a period of closure it is likely 
a pest control contractor will be required). 

Hand washing:
Ensure hand wash stations are provided with soap and paper towels. 

Staff training: 
Ensure new staff receive appropriate training. 
Ensure staff have completed the Town’s FREE food safety training: 
vicpark.info/foodsafe

Administration: 
Update record keeping templates and SOPs (including docs for 
cleaning/sanitising). Web search “Appendix 8 Template FS”. 
For manufacturers - ensure recall plan is up to date, tamplate 
available at foodstandards.gov.au

https://www.foodstandards.gov.au/Pages/default.aspx

